Management Update and Mayor/Council Discussion

MEETING MINUTES

Davenport Police Department
416 N Harrison St
Community Room
Tuesday, January, 7, 2020 4:00 PM

Meeting called to order at 4:00 PM

Attendees: Matson, Dunn, Lee, Condon, Meginnis, Peacock, Dorhmann, Jobgen, Gripp, Ambrose, Dickmann

The following topics were discussed:

I. Management Topics
   a. Calendar Items of Note
      i. Budget Worksessions
         1. Saturday, January 11, 2020- Elected Official Protocols & Norms, Goal Setting
         2. Saturday, January 18, 2020- Operating Budget
         3. Saturday, January 25, 2020- Capital Budget
         4. Saturday, February 1, 2020- Follow-Up & Workplan
   b. Agenda Review
      i. Next Cycle Preview
   c. Management Update
      i. General Updates
   d. Future Discussion Topics
      i. Special Events Program Update
      ii. Fire Code Ordinance Update
      iii. Park Development Fund Priorities
      iv. Jersey Farms Park Design & Name

II. Discussion Topics
   a. CP/Riverfront Update

III. Mayor Topics
   a. General Updates

IV. Council Topics
   a. General Updates

Meeting adjourned at 4:53 PM